Vision

Work in a mutually beneficial collaboration to address key global challenges.

- Enable citizen services
- Support the initiatives of United Nations
Objective

- Facilitate a direct communication with Member States
- Facilitate collaboration for Capacity Development and Services
- Create opportunities to support UNGGIM Program
Guiding Principles

➢ Mobilise resources and knowledge for serving the larger societal and public good;
➢ Involve, engage and represent the entire spectrum of geospatial and associated companies, including small and medium enterprises
➢ Spirit of interdependence and reliance of public-private partnership and shall encourage collaboration and align itself with the values and purpose of UN-GGIM;
➢ interface between geospatial information agencies and end user communities
➢ Engage and collaborate with UN-GGIM regional groups and contribute through its participation in committees at the global and regional levels.
PSN Board Members
PSN Members

130+ MEMBERS

Growth rate: 7%
General Queries

▪ How do I get the invite to attend meeting in New York
▪ Would like to discuss and understand this initiative in detail
▪ Level of engagement private sector organizations can expect from participating in UNGGIM-PSN
▪ As a member, will private sector organizations expect to see funding opportunities to work on various initiatives or is this solely a volunteer initiative?
▪ What are the goals of this committee, and what are the members obligations?
▪ Will there be a report of the sessions?
▪ I cannot be in the US, is there any option for dialing in?
▪ How many observers are usually allowed and when applications need to be submitted to enable me register early?
▪ Being a private sector organization, developing a sound business case beyond volunteering will drive our decisions on participating.
▪ What are the modalities and procedure to be a member.
▪ If there are funding opportunities, do you have information on your procurement process and selection criteria?
▪ How frequently the committee meet, and the likely committee commitments between face-to-face meetings?
▪ Who will join the session? how many people?
▪ As a private RS satellite company, what can we benefit from it?
▪ Is there a speaking opportunity at this event?
▪ Can you explain what role PSN plays in UN-GGIM?
Activities Undertaken

Collaboration for Event

Mutually Beneficial Programs in Partnership

Creating Opportunities

Side Events

Awareness

Perspectives on Advocacy
01 Construction and Infrastructure

Theme: Resilient Infrastructure

Key Findings
• Need for greater cooperation and coordination amongst stakeholders
• Need for policy intervention
• With cutting-edge technology there can be increase in efficiency and reduction in cost

02 Transformation of Geospatial Agency in Contemporary Economy

Roundtable Discussion

Key takeaways
• The infrastructure institutional framework need to work as per the changing requirements
• Restrains from data sharing
• Public-private collaboration is necessary for growth
“Where is the Data”

01 | Articulating the Data Needs for the SDGs
Member states, UN system and custodian agencies

02 | Data Solutions and Platforms for the SDGs
Global foundations and industry experts

Side Event
High Level Forum

5th High Level Forum on United Nations Global Geospatial Information Management

- Collaborated to deliver in Mexico
- Actively participated at the forum
- Primary focus of the industry talk
  - Potential of the industry
  - Moving beyond the context of selling a product
  - More constructive role to play into overall thought leadership
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